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ribal Dancers W ill Perform Matrix Table
Speaker to Be
All Indian Show Tonight
Tonight’s all-Indian variety show will feature a company
Ichampion dancers from the Flathead Reservation, according
] Louis Tellier, St. Ignatius. Tellier, chairman of the Conlerated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Resration, will narrate. The show will begin at 8 p.m. in the
litorium of the old Missoula high school on South Higgins
;nue.
icers from the Blackfoot and
reservations will also perl, according to Dr. Kieth OsterId, MSU assistant professor of
emistry. Osterheld, show cojlinator, said yesterday dancers
the Cheyenne, Fort Belknap,
rt Peck and Rocky Boy reser|tions may be at the show.
Dances and Rope Spinning

Tonight the Flathead troupe
put on such dances as the
Dance, Owl Dance, Prairie
licken Dance, Old Style Round
(nee, Coffee Dance, Grass Dance

imes Make News

loviets Desire
'o Delete Hope
Compiled from UP Wires
lomedian Bob Hope said yes-

in New York that Soviet
/ernment officials indirectly
jgested he delete some monole sections of his show filmed
Moscow and televised in this
intry last Saturday. Hope said
deletions were never made beise the Soviets never formally
luested the changes. t
resident Eisenhower was *said
sterday to be considering sugtions that he carry directly to
2 people his warning against
sty anti-recession tax cuts and
ge federal spending. He probly will not give the question exded consideration until he reads
mood of Congress after it re■ns from recess.
Senator Hubert Humphrey (D -

inn.)
questioned yesterday
lether the Administration is wa
ring in its resolve not’ to end
clear weapons tests until Russia
rees to international atomic inection.
Defense Secretary Neil H. Mcroy said yesterday in Washing-

n his department must change
to “ a wartime organization”
pable of reacting to enemy atck “ in minutes instead of hours.”
said legislation embodying the
ogram will be sent to Congress
hortly after it reconvenes next
eek.”
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khruchev
returned
triumphantly

om an eight-day trip to Hungary
sterday and told 15,000 Russians
te Soviet Union would “ show the
mericans” by economic successes,
>t war. He spoke at the new Leni Stadium immediately after he
■rived from Budapest.
President Eisenhower will fly
i Augusta, Ga., today for a
eekend at the Augusta National
olf Club. White House Press
scretary James C. Hagerty said
ie President probably will take
ong a draft of a defense reganization speech he will make
;fore newspaper editors in Washigton next Thursday.
Teamster President James R.
offa yesterday announced in

Washington plans to strip examster President Dave Beck of
ame of the trappings he acquired
rhile boss of the nation’s biggest
nion. Hoffa said that as of A p L1 30 Beck would be deprived of
is union-free office in Seattle,
yash., and his union limousine.

and an exhibition of rope spinning
by Frances Pierre of Arlee.
The Owl Dance is a dance of
sadness. The grass dance is a
dance performed after a war vic
tory or a good hunt. It illus
trates the techniques used by the
Indian in warring and hunting.
The old Style Round Dance is
said to have originated in an In
dian’s dream long ago. The
Prairie Chicken Dance portrays
the action of the prairie chicken
at sunrise.

Dr. Bierman

Principal speaker for the 27th
annual Matrix Honor Table will be
Jessie M. Bierman, M.D., professor
of maternal and child health in
the School of Health at the Uni
versity of California.
Dr. Bierman graduated from
MSU in 1921 with a bachelor of
arts degree in biology. Since then
she has studied and traveled ex-

To Tour Campus

BIERMAN

tensively and has been a member
of several governmental agencies
working for the beter health of
women and children.
The theme of Dr. Bierman’s
speech will be “ Around the World
in 36 Years,” an account of some
of her varied activities abroad.
The formal banquet at which she
will speak will honor outstanding
women students at MSU and wom
en of Missoula. It is to be held
Sunday in the Lodge at 5 p.m.

Calling U . . .
Montana Forum, noon, Lodge.
Photography Club, organization

meeting, 4 p.m., Committee Room
2, Lodge.
LSA, 5:30 p.m., Territorial Room
1, Lodge . +
Canterbury Club, Sunday 5:30
p.m., Territorial Room 3.

The MSU College of Fine Arts will present the Ballet
Theatre in its second annual “Evening of Ballet” April 19 and
20 at 8:15 p.m. in the University Theatre. Creation, choreog
raphy and direction are by Marnie Cooper, ballet instructor,
and the decor is by Charles Schmitt, drama technical director.

Lyrical Ballet

“ Contrepois” is a lyrical ballet
done to the third movement of
Franck’s Symphony in B minor.
The music will be played by the
MCHS symphony orchestra direc
ted by Gordon Childs.

Judging of the exhibits will begin at 1 p.m. today and the fair
will be open to the public from
5 p.m. to midnight tonight and
from 8 a.rri. to 2 p.m. tomorrow.
Admission is free.
High school students will com
pete in the senior division which
has ten categories. First, second
and third place medals will be
given in each category. The cate
gories run from astronomy to zoo
logy and anthropology.
Atomic Exhibit

College o f Fine Arts Presents
‘Evening of Ballet’ Next W eek

Four of the five ballets to be
presented are premier perform
ances. “ Jilted Julia” is a tongue
in cheek pastoral ballet done to
Prokofiev’s “ Classical Symphony,”
with book written by Prof. Vedder
M. Gilbert of the English depart
ment.
The music is by the MSU Symphonette directed by Prof. Eugene
Aqdrie. “ The Pied Piper,” -a crea
tive dance drama, is done to music
composed and arranged by ad
vanced students in instrumenta
tion and composition of Prof. Eu
gene Weigel of the music school.
The book is written by Richard
Darling of the education school,
and the music w ill be played by
the MSU Septet under the direc
tion of Weigel.

A satellite tracking station and a sun powered radio are
two of the 462 exhibits in the third annual Montana Science
Fair which opens today in the Fieldhouse. Students from
67 high schools and junior high schools will participate in
the fair sponsored by the University and under the direction
of Dr. R. A. Diettert, •prof essor of botany.

In the senior division the pro
jects range from an exhibit on the
atomic-electric power plant to a
project on ciphers, codes and the
way they are broken.
Students in the 7th, 8th and 9th
grades compete in four categories
in the junior division.
The Army’s official air defense
exhibit will also be shown. This
exhibit includes two anti-air mis
siles, a model of the new NikeHercules and the electronic brains
of the air defense system.,
Students registered yesterday
evening and this morning and set
up their exhibits in the Fieldhouse.

National Champions

In 1957 the Flatheads won the
national championship in the A llAmerican Indian Days celebra
tion at Sheridan, Wyo., where they
competed against 47 other tribes.
The group placed third in 1958.
Participating in the dances will
be Mitch Smallsam, Perma, war
dance chief; Patrick Adams, Ronan, Prairie Chicken dancer;
Little Jimmy Adams, Ronan; Joe
Arlee, St. Ignatius; Pascal Charlo,
Arlee; and Bill and Louie Durgelo, Ronan.
Five women dancers, wearing
beaded buckskin dresses, in the
company are Mrs. Jerome Vanderberg, Arlee; Mrs. Lucy Parker,
Perma; Mrs. Louise Vanderberg,
Arlee; Mrs. Marline Adams, Ronan;
and Frances Pierre, Arlee.
Larry Parker, Ronan, is chief
singer and drummer in the group.
Other singers and drummers in
clude Louis and Happy Ninepipe,
Arlee; Lawrence Findlay, Owl
Dance singer; and Jerome Van
derberg, who knows many of the
Flathead songs of Chief Victor’s
era in the Bitterroot Valley.
The show is a feature of the
Institute of Indian Affairs, which
began at MSU Wednesday and
ends tonight. Tickets may be ob
tained at the MSU lodge main
desk, the fieldhouse, and the cham
ber of commerce, according to Os
terheld.

Third Montana Science Fair
Opens Today In Fieldhouse

------------------------- ---------------------------“ The Little Match Girl,” a clas
sic ballet, is adapted from the
Hans Christian Anderson story,
and will be done to “ Pictures at
an Exhibition” by Ravel and
Moussorgsky. The music will be
played by the MSU Chamber
Band directed by J. Justin Gray.
‘Fantasmagoria’

The fifth ballet, “Fantasmagor
ia,” will be presented by acclaim
from repertoire, according to Mrs.
Cooper. “ Fantasmagoria,” a clas
sic ballet done to modern jazz,
had its premier performance at
the 1958 music school Nite Club
Dance.
Rehearsals for “Evening of Bal
let” have been going on since
January, said Mrs. Cooper. There
are over 50 dancers in the com
pany.
Adult tickets are $1, students,
$.75 and student couples, $1.
Blocks of seats can be reserved
by living groups for $5 per 10
seats.

Today at noon the students will
lunch in Treasure State Room of
the Lodge and will have a chance
to see the campus from 1 to 3 p.m.
The students must be with their
exhibits from 3 to 5 p.m.
This evening at 8 there will be
an organizational meeting of the
Junior Academy. Dr. Diettert said
this meeting is open to all high
school students. He said its chief
functions will be to encourage stu
dents scientifically gifted to choose
a career in science.
More than 60 judges w ill rate
the exhibits. They w ill be judged
on creative ability, scientific
thought, thoroughness, skill, clar
ity and dramatic value.
The award ceremony will be in
the University Theater at 2:30 p.m.
tomorrow. The boy and the girl
whose exhibits are judged the
most outstanding w ill each re-

ROTC Riflemen
Learn on Sawdust
The “ sawdust battlefield” on the
east side of the ROTC building, in
reality, is a preliminary rifle in
struction range. Your life won’t
be in danger, however, because the
riflemen are not using live am
munition.
The PRI range prepares Army
ROTC students for live firing. The
preliminary training has proved to
be a great help for the rifleman,
according to Sgt. Halkney of the
Army ROTC.

Spring Banquet Planned
By Lutheran Association
The Lutheran Student Assn, will
hold its annual spring banquet,
Friday, April 18, 6:30 p.m., at the
Pines, south on Highway 93.
Besides entertainment, there will
be an installation of officers for
the coming year. Tickets are now
on sale at the Lutheran office,
and from Lutheran students in liv
ing groups, according to ticket
sales chairman, Fred Olness.
MORE SENTINEL PICTURES
SCHEDULED THIS WEEKEND

Sentinel pictures scheduled this
weekend are:
Sunday, April 13, 10:30 a.m.,
Newman Club, Music Building. 1
p.m., Christian Science Organi
zation, Lodge; 2:30 p.m., University
Saddle Club, Stables; 5 p.m., Wes
ley Foundation, Methodist Church;
7:30 p.m., Roger Williams Fellow
ship, Richard Pope home. Monday
April 14, 5 p.m., Mu Phi Epsilon,
Lodge.

-------------------------------------—---- -—-----ceive an expense paid trip to
compete in the National Science
Fair in Flint, Mich., May 7-10.
Three other grand prizes will
also be awarded as well as the
three medals given in each cate
gory.
The senior high school division
drew entries in astronomy, botany,
chemistry," conservation, geology,
mathematics, medicine and physi
ology, zoology and two branches
of physics.
More than 30 other prizes, do
nated by business firms, scientific
societies and individuals will be
presented at the ceremony.
The fair will officially close at
3 p.m. tomorrow.

Science Academy
Meet Coincides
With Science Fair
The Montana Academy of Sci
ences meets here today and to
morrow. The academy will meet
jointly with the Montana Psycho
logical Assn, for the third con
secutive year.
The joint meetings were sched
uled to coincide with the Montana
Science Fair at the University so
the junior scientists attending the
fair could also attend academy
meetings and the adult scientists
could see the work of their young
er colleagues.
An important item of business
on the academy agenda w ill be the
formation of a Junior Academy of
Sciences open to all high school
students, according to Dr. Leroy
H. Harvey, associate professor of
botany and secretary-treasurer of
the academy. One of the acad
emy’s objectives is to encourage
talented young persons to pursue
their scientific interests and to
consider careers in science by
strengthening ties between stu
dents and established scholars.
The academy and the association
will conduct separate daytime
business meetings today and meet
together for the annual banquet at
6 p.m. in the Lodge.
Dr. Richard J. Hayden of the
MSU Physics Department will
speak on “ Experimental Evidence
for the Age of the Solar System”
at 8 pun. in the University Thea
ter. The public is invited to hear
Dr. Hayden and to attend any of
the section meetings, Dr. Harvey
said.

Two Complaints
Are Now Entered
Against Pramenko
Another complaint has been
signed against George Pramenko,
Sr., owner of the Flame tavern.
Dick Dzivi, former chairman of
Judicial Council and a School of
Law freshman, signed the com
plaint which charges Pramenko
with employing a minor in a bar.
The complaint was signed yes
terday afternoon in the court of
justice of the peace J. E. Brodie.
Pramenko’s attorney entered a
plea of not guilty for him.
The first complaint against Pra
menko was signed by School of
Law senior Robert Woodahl Satur
day night, and charges the Flame
proprietor with selling and se r v -,
ing intoxicating liquor to a minor.
Pramenko pleaded not guilty when
arraigned, with bond set at $300.
The minor named in both com
plaints is Judy Gavin, 19, who is
not a University student.
Anthony Keast, county attorney,
said yesterday that a hearing date
on both complaints will be set
today.
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Do Students Really Want
Student Government?
Last quarter many hours' were spent revising the ASMSU
constitution and it was then subjected fo a student vote during
spring quarter registration. A vote of 40 per cent of the
student body was necessary to approve or reject the new
constitution. About 1,000 student votes were needed to decide
its fate. About 400 students voted.
Last quarter the Kaimin announced that applications for
Judicial Council chairman were due. The date for the first
vote was set but cancelled becaused there were no applications.
A second date was set and again cancelled for lack of applica
tions. Another date has been set.
Why is no one interested in the J-Council chairmanship?
Why did less than the required two-fifths of the student body
vote on the proposed constitution? Is this an indication that
student government is a farce? Or is it just indifference on
the part of the student body? Or was it in both instances a case
of poor timing?
Or was it that the present student government did not func
tion well enough to muster student interest? If this is the
case, indifference is not the answer. Here is an opportunity to
do something instead of merely criticizing.
A new vote will be taken on the constitution April 12.
Applications for J-Council chairman are still being accepted.
ASMSU elections are coming up soon.
The present members of Central Board and J-Council con
sidered student government important enough to devote con
siderable time to bringing the 1937 constitution up to date.
They also considered J-Council important enough to bring it
under the new constitution. The final judgment, however, is
up to the student body.
Your vote is your voice in government. Let it be heard.

Concern About; Education
Must Go One Step More
Attention being given to the need for better teaching and
better schools is a welcomed sign of concern in American edu
cation. One vital necessity to education has been overlooked
during all the discussion, however, and this is better library
service.
The problems of library service are many times greater in
a state the size of Montana than in more densely populated
areas. The smallest communities suffer the most, and it is
in these small communities that a large number of the state’s
students receive their education, without the essential library
facilities which only a few Montana cities have been able to
offer with available tax monies.
A program for developing library service throughout the
state has been started with the use of federal funds made
available by the Library 'Service Act; progess under Montana’s
plan gives promise that the state will overcome its library
problem.
Montana received its first payment under the act on April 1,
1957, in the amount of $40,000. In two areas of the state, library
federations had already formed and were ready to demonstrate
how communities could gain library service by working to
gether. The two federations serve nine counties.
The program is administered by the State Library Extension
Commission, serving the state from its Missoula headquarters.
Since April, 1957, over 18,000 books have been centrally
processed.. They were purchased with both federal money
and existing library budgets, and include a basic collection of
reference material for every library.
Two bookmobiles have been purchased and are in daily use.
They are owned by the SLEC, but each federation will keep the
bookmobile assigned for its use as long as the cooperative ar
rangement continues. The two units have traveled over 19,000
miles, circulating over 40,000 books.
New federations are now in the planning stage.. Soon all of
Montana will have high-calibre library facilities which would
never have been possible under the each-by-himself system.
What does this mean to the University? It means very likely
that when freshmen enroll a few years from now, they will have
a better reading background, which in turn means better pros
pects for a successful University education.

Pass the Buck
Sez the Pres
While Congress recesses
(Let the White House sweat)
And Ike says spend more
(Trying to ignore the threat),
Merchandise won’t move,
It stubbornly refuses
And onward and upward
Unemployemnt oozes.
While some would extend
Unemployment doles,
(We can’t use federal money,
It’s earmarked for the Poles.)
A giveaway, they say,
Would ruin job competition.
Better to cut taxes
(But this is thinkful wishin’ ).
And while solonians devise
Laws to ease the situation,
Our “temporary slump”
Becomes permanent in duration.
• • The Demos are hot after it,
though. They say they’ve got a
man, a recession expert it would
seem, who can supply the answers.
His qualifications? Well, he was
president once. Yes, it’s true.
They will call on Little Chief
Mince-No-Words for the explana
tion that will straighten out the
nation . . . . I wait with bated
breath.
.v
• • But Republicans, arise! You
are botching this gambits If you
will but check briefly through the
ranks of your former presidents,
you will immediately find a man
(still living) much more experi
enced recession-wise.
• • Some of the local boys who
are dipping into “ our gigantic
pork barrel” find it difficult to
stay amused during the additional
eight hours of daylight playing
time that the unemployed receive
as a bonus. One fellow, a barfrequenter of medium staying
power, diverts himself by invent
ing new drinks. His latest: a spe
cial recession drink— “Business on
the Rocks.”
Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montana Kaimin.
A ll letters should be kept brief, and
should be in the Montana Kaimin of
fice by 3 p.m. the day preceding pub
lication. The editor reserves the right
to edit all material submitted for pub
lication.

The geology department will
put its new X -ray defraction unit
into use today, according to Dr.
John Hower, assistant professor
of geology.
A high voltage X -ray camera
on th e u n it enables geologists to
determine the structure of crys
talline substances and identify
minerals. Dr. Hower said it will
be used primarily to study the

origin, structure, changes of gl2
conite, a dull green, odd-shal
potassium silicate.
j
The equipment was bought vs
University funds and with mo*
from a grant Dr. Hower recerj
last month for his work in gl;'
conite.
------- Kaimin Class Ads Pay J

lock-together rings
She’s ring-happier all her life because
there is no twisting, no separating, no
rubbing— with a W ed-Lok ensemble. A
quick "click" locks the rings together,
maintains correct alignment of the pre
cious diam onds. And the enchanting
"Lily of the Valley* design symbolizes
love and luck! The ensemble pictured
has a large fiery center diamond and
6 matching diamonds.
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Geology Department Buys X-ray Defraction Unit

Rod Fisher:
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for having your name smartly printed on your
checks—when you have a ThriftiCheck Account!
It takes only a few minutes (and a few dollars)
to open your account. N o fuss. No red tape.
Keep whatever amount on deposit you wish.
ThriftiC hecks are truly thrifty. T h ey cost
but a few cents each. N o extra deposit charges.
N o m onthly service charges.

is Am erica’s m ost popular personal checking
account service. Inquire about it at . . .

accessories

CHARLIE’S UPTOWN
122 W. Main

Southside National Bank of Missoula
Missoula, Montana
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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lachen and Folley Dance to Booing Serenade
1

By BOB REAGAN

ifour sports editor feverishly
ttled the time element Wednesy night. For the fiftieth time
nervously inquired as to the
le. It was getting closer and
Lser to 8 p.m.—fight time on
[evision.
The chief, Ted Hulbert, waited
tiently for completion of the
orts page. He knew that the
eenhom sitting behind the sports
itor’s desk would need help in
•iting his headlines. He was in
hurry. For the next couple
weeks Ted will be working till
or 12 every night.
At eight the boss told me that
i would wxite my headlines,
tiat a pal. I jumped up and
d. The drive downtown was

uneventful; I wasn’t in that much
of a hurry.
The Big Moment

Entering the first soda foun
tain that provided TV for their
patrons, I nestled up to the bar—
counter— and ordered a tall, foamy
root beer. The bell rang and the
fighters came forward to settle
the issufes of who would, or should,
meet the champion Floyd Patter
son.
I am presuming that all uni
versity students read at least one
good newspaper every day. If
this is true, you probably read
yesterday’s headline in the Spokes
man-Review: Machen and Folley
Struggle to Draw in Heavyweight
Bout.” This is deceptive and does
need clarification. That’s my job.

The reason for the struggle was
that neither man ever heard of
“Arthur Murray.” Lacking this
essential information, both men
tried to lead at the same time.
This led to considerable confusion.
Twelve rounds later, both fighters
still were trying to do the tw ostep without any apparent success.
The crowd of 12,000 fans came in
the expectation that blood would
be shed. To say that they were
disappointed would be putting it
mildly. From my observation point
it appeared that neither fighter
shed .a drop of honest sweat.- It
is true, however, that Machen
suffered a slight nose bleed. I
attribute this to his desire to lead
the waltz. The exertion was too
much for his sensitive nose.
Where Tomorrow?

These fighters received $30,000
apiece. Why? Why didn’t the ref
eree stop the fight? Why doesn’t
the California Boxing Commission
hold up their purses?
In my book their performance
was a disgrace to the fight game.
I don’t believe the people will
stand still for such shenanigans.
This summer they will stage an
other heavyweight championship
fight. It should be interesting—
and educational, too.

W ATCHES
FOR AS
UTILE AS

Two TM Games
Scheduled Today

A. ELGIN MARLENE
19-Jewels. Delicate
leaf design case.
B. ELGIN JOY
1 9 - J e w e ls . D a in t y
watch, curved crystal.

*1 A

At 4 p.m. today, two pre-season
favorites for the Intramural Softball crown will match wits, pit
chers and hitters to determine
which team will take the lead in
the “ A ” League.
The Old Timers, loaded with
softball talent, are expected to
start their ace pitcher, Lloyd Boo
zer, who pitched shut-out ball
against the Butte Rats, Wednes
day. This team has showed an
exhibit in hitting power in winning
their opening game. The team is
composed mostly of last year’s
Intramural Champions, Straps, and
last year’s Phi Alpha Falfa “B”
League champions.
The Pogo Pups w ill pitch either
Bob Bystrickey or Ed Nelson. In
winning Wednesday’s contest with
the Foresters, the pitching was
exceptional, but the hitting was
not too keen, due probably to early
season slumps. Tom Garoutte,
however, showed his batting tal
ent by smashing out a homer, a
triple and a single in his only
three appearances at the plate.

WEEK

FIRST TIME EVER FOR LESS THAN

B & H Jewelery
140 N. Higgins Ave.

! ELGIN has j
the Guaranteed:
: Unbreakable •
- DURAPOW ER !

' M A IN SPRIN G i

SUPPLE LEATHER, HANDSOME STYLE

PEDWIN
SQUIRES

Page Three

Yesterday9s I-M
Softball Results
The Northwesters, composed of
men from Cradg Hall, won behind
the pitching of Ed Risse, who add
ed a homer and a triple to aid
his own cause. The Dukes, the
“B” team of the SAE Fraternity,
showed unsteady support iri losing
to the Northwesters yesterday, 16
to 3.
Phi Sigma Kappa team won
a pitcher’s duel from the Sigma
Phi Epsilon ball club by 5 to 4.
Winning pitcher was Knowlton,
and Parker sufered the loss. Mor
ris’ long homer in the top of the
4th inning proved to be the de
ciding blow.

Composer Weigel
To Speak at Texas
Music Symposium
Eugene Weigel, professor of
music and composer in residence,
yesterday began a three-day stay
at the University of Texas in Aus
tin, where he will speak at the
seventh a n n u a l Southwestern
Symposium of Contemporary Mus
ic.
Weigel’s talk, “A Composer in
Montana,” will deal with his ex
periences as the first composer to
combine a career in serious com
position with residence in Mon
tana.
A highlight of the symposium
will be the performance of Wei
gel’s composition, “The Prairie
Symphony,” by the University of
Texas Symphony Orchestra.
Professor Weigel, besides being
composer in residence in the music
school, teaches composition and
theory.

THURSDAY I-M RESULTS

Northwesters 16, Dukes 3
PSK 5, SPE 4

Critics Choice
by Pepper Adams
Winner
Down Beat’s N e w Star

Music Center
310 No. Higgins

Exceptional teaching opportunities
for fall. Our territory the West,
Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign.

Huff Teaching Agency
2120 Gerald

Ph. 6-6653

4____ -________________________

Rose Bushes
Two-Year Old

Oregon Field Grown

Barthel Hdwe.
130 E. Broadway
Ortho and Scott Fertilizer and
weed killer

CLIFFS
Banquet
B U R G E R S

FRIDAY I-M SOFTBALL

“Just a little better”

Field One:
4 ,p.m. Old Timers vs Pogo Pups
5 p.m. Sigma Chi vs SAE'
Field Two:
4 pun. Butte Rats vs N. Allstars
5 p.m. Sigma Nu vs PDT

Missoula’s Newest
And Finest Drive In
Highway 10, North of
Mtn. Vu Theater

This W ay

l l 95

to
the

New look, styled slimmer, lower.
New feel, richest lightweight
custom leathers. New value,
nothing like them
within miles of this
low price.

$Q98

Military Ball
APRIL 17

MEN’S FOOTWEAR . . . street floor

Featured Attractions:

A NEW MG

Crowning of the Military
i Ball Queen

1

•fo

TSCAR
given free. Just for telling why
you like new Pedwin Squires.
Come in for your free entry blank.

&

14-Piece Band — T h e
Blue Hawks
Intermission Entertain
ment
Refreshments

OUTSIDE INTEREST
Things are shaping up beautifully with MACSHORE’S
smart new blouson. Going over just great with skirts,
slacks, shorts—its open Riviera collar, roll-up sleeves. In
DRIP-DRY woven district check gingham. Drawstring
waist. Assorted checks. Sizes 30 to 38.

ALL THIS FOR ONLY
$2 PER COUPLE
Jointly sponsored by
Army—Air Force

STORE

FOR

WOMEN

THE

Page Four

Local SAE Hosts
Province Meeting

Typewriter Sales & Service
Across Higgins Ave. Bridge So.

WES STKANAHAN’S
511 So. Higgins

— Patronize Kaimin Advertisers—

Radios Repaired
$1.00 Plus Parts
All Makes TV

Montana Beta of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon is host to the Province
Phi convention on campus Thurs
day through Saturday. Chapters
from Montana, Utah, Idaho and
Washington are represented.
Highlight of the convention will
be the initiation Friday afternoon
of several pledges from the chap
ters represented. About 150 mem
bers of the active alumni bodies
will be present. Province Archon
John P. Griffiths will head the
ritual team.
Concluding the convention will
be the Convention Ball, held in the
Lodge, at which convention dele
gates, alumni and friends w ill be
guests of the chapter.
Sid Shrauger and Ed Lord are
convention co-chairmen..

Service in Your

B U R G E R S

Home or Room

in and out
Counter Service
Booths

4 Technicians To Serve Yon

TV & Radio Tubes
Tested Free

Big Broadway
Phone
6-6612

Day or Night

Phone
6-6612

Howard’s Drive In
So. Higgins and Sixth

N E W

S prin g
FORMALS
and

Semiformals
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for the
Military Ball and
all occassions
formal and semi-formal
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Friday, A pril 11, l!

Cornehl, Patton
To Give Recitals
During Weekend
This weekend will see two per
formances in the Music Recital
Hall. Barbara Cornehl, pianist,
will present her graduate recital
this evening at 8:15. June Patton,
mezzo-soprano, will give her sen
ior recital Sunday evening at 8:15.
Miss Cornehl will play “Prelude
and Fugue in G sharp minor” by
Bach; “ Sonata, Op. 26” by Beet
hoven; “ Intermezzo Op. 119, No.
2” and Rhapsody, Op. 79, No. 1”
by Brahms; “ Novelette, Op. 21, No.
2” by Schumann; “Etude Op. 25,
No. 10” by Chopin; and six Rum
anian folk dances, including horn
pipes and polkas, by Bartok. This
program fulfills partial require
ments for the master’s degree in
applied music, and is in memory
of the late Howard Vich, Miss Cornehl’s former piano instructor.
Miss Cornehl received her bache
lor’s degree from Whitworth Col
lege, Spokane.
Miss Patton’s Sunday evening
recital is one of contemporary
music. Accompanied by Sylvia
Eversole, she will sing three songs,
written for poems of Henry Thoreau: “ Lines,” “ The Thaw” and
“ Some Tumultous Little Rill.”
Miss Patton will sing one num
ber with the student string quar
tet, “Dover Beach” by Samuel Barbar, which is set to Matthew Arn
old’s poem. She will also pre
sent seven Spanish songs by Man
uel De Falla.
Miss Patton’s voice instructor
is Prof. Monas Harlan.

‘CARMEN’ CAST REHEARSING

The All-School Show cast for
Bizet’s “ Carmen” went into re
hearsal Monday night, Rod Fisher,
publicity chairman announced.
Performances will be May 16, 17
and 18 in the University Theater.

Classified Ads . . .

FOUND: Lady’s Hamilton wrist wat(
Call Swartz. 9-9780.
HELP W ANTED: Call University SI
bles or 9-2820 after 6:30 p.m.______ £
FOR SALE: Lady’s platinum diamo:
ring. »,*,carat. $100. Call 9-8967.
79-80-E

JOHN R . D A IL Y , INC.

Pharmacy Group
Gains Members

115-117 West Front

The School of Pharmacy’s pro
fessional fraternity, Kappa Psi, ini
tiated 12 new members Wednesday
evening. The actives were also
hosts to the members at a luncheon
held in the Montmartre Cafe of
the Missoula Hotel.
Those initiated were: Robin
Voight, Jim Schall, Dick Romersa,
Gary Wold, Bob Werle, Stan T iffney, Ben Temple, Howard Kenna,
Jim LePard, John Nelson, Charles
Wicks and George Anderson.
New officers for the year are:
Ron Hinman, Regent; Ed Harring
ton, Vice Regent; Charles Vaughn,
Treasurer; Jim Westberg, Re
cording Secretary; Rich Lorello,
Corresponding Secretary; D i c k
Christopher, Historian; and Ron
Garrety, Chaplain.

Where You Are Always
Sure of Getting the Rest
Meat and Meat Products
POULTRY
FISH
OYSTERS
Telephone 5-5646

Hammond Arcade

Flower Arranging Course
To Be Given This Quarter

- - A T THE FOX - — NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY —

A^THENTIC GEEATNESSI T™e

to the memory of men now dead who knew and
loved the West! Men like ‘Charlie Russell’ and
‘Will James’! !
The big Western that
heads all the others off

The home economics depart
ment is again offering this quarter
a class in flower arranging, ac
cording to Homer E. Anderson,
director of the Public Service Di
vision.
The 10-week course can be taken
for one or no credits. It w ill be
taught by O. B. Howell of the
Forestry school and will cover use
of color and application of design
to various settings.
The class meets Mondays from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. in Room 218 of
the Women’s Center.

THE BROTHERS KARAMAZOV
starring

YU L BRYNNER

9

llfi

MARIA SCHELL • CLAIRE BLOOM

at the pass! Here’s the
entertainment that is the
epic of the real American

T E C H N IC O L O R ®
“Cowboy”
12:00, 2:10, 4:00,
6:00, 8 :10, 10:20

Chemical Society Grants
$2,000 to MSU Professor
Dr. John M. Stewart, chemistry
professor, has received a grant of
$2,000 from the Petroleum Re
search Fund of the American
Chemical Society.
The grant, given for basic re
search of potential value in petro
leum, will enable Stewart to direct
a study of the methods of synthesis
and reactions of ortho-cyase sty
rene.
FORESTERS SPRINGTIME

ANNA KASHFI •BRIAN DONLEVY
with DICK YORK • VICTOR MANUEL MENDOZA • RICHARD JAECKEL • JAMES WESTERflELD
^Muced by JULIAN BLAUSTEIN • Directed by DELMER DAVES • Screen Play by EDMUNO R NORTH
Based upon a book by FRANK HARRIS • A PHOENIX PRODUCTION • A COLUMBIA PICTURE

A D D E D -------------Special “ Magoo” Color Cartoon

F R O L I C S
Informal dance at the Rattle
snake Barn.

L E E J . COBB • ALBERT SALMI
CO-starring RICHARD BASEHART

9-12 p.m. — APRIL 12

From the Novel'by FYODOR DOSTOYEVSKY
AN AVON PRODUCTION • In METR0C0L0R

Music by the Sextets
Prizes - Refreshments
Tickets on sale at the Forestry
School.
$1.25 Per Couple
.75 per couple for club members

with

WILLIAM SHATNER

RICHARD BROOKS
PANDRO S. BERMAN

Screen Plav and Direction by
Produced by

Now Playing at the

Regular Prices!

“Brothers” at
12:40, 3:50, 7:00, 9:30

- - -

WILMA

